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CHAPTER XXI

Brand the Immutable
That Brand despite all appearance

had deliberately sold Reynolds ou
was not certain But In Dicks

was no doubt about it lie
or imagined an ulterior motive
made It a reasonable conclusion bt
he dared not reveal his suspicions t
Bob Dick had never believed the ml
lionalre persisted in his excursions t
Staton Island merely for financial
benefit to either or himself H
accounted for Brands first appearanc
on the grounds of and
subsequent visits he attributed to

In Mrs Reynolds That he cowl
be so penurious as to actually schem
to got back the stipend he had mete
out to Bob did not appeal to Did
either For whatever the amount was
the young writer knew It was but
stipend to grand He believed the
the capitalist wished to crush

and raise such an Insuperable
barrier to his success that he would
succumb and become alienated trot
ila wife through hopeless reallzatloi
of his own unworthiness But there
was Mrs Brand to consider in the
line of deduction and the mllllonalr
had never given sufficient evidence o
unloyalty tox warrant It At least no
enough to arouse such thoughts li

BobBut young Meade usually so far
had drawn a cursory perspectlvi

and perhaps prejudiced one Fo
Dicks antipathy to Brand was

on two things HO despised him 01

the traducer of Bob and ho bated hip
for his associations wth Jane thi
more bitterly too because Brancf ha-

s jealous of Island though he did
analyze bja that way

When the cataclysm had come fo

Bob that the ticker
that instrument of joy or torture hoe
tgld of hta ruin he had found bu
one definite contusion He would asl
Brand to meet the overdraft on hit
bank and call It quits He had beet
prompted to attempt what now etao
out clearly criminal act througt
failure to secure an expected mortgage-

on his home and belief that he

would win on the stock The house
fortunately was still unincumbered
but In tho face of failure ho shranl
from reducing lane to absolute pov-

erty and had determined to ask this
final boon of Brand He had tele-

graphed millionaire asking him to

cpme that evening before the thcatei
party

Now picks revelation gavo an en-

tlrely different aspect to the case Bot
had lost and Brand had won and Brand
could afford to pay True the million
airs Had not told him to buy Qonsoll
dated Wire that day but he had not
advised him not IP and If Brand know
enough to get In on the right aide of
thee collapse he must have known the
crash waacoralng many hours before
it did There were rumors In tho street
that the concern had gqne into the

of a receiver If this were true
the Capitalist must eut Jy have boon
warned of It He was very close tc
the oincera of tho company Reynolds
was positive

Young Meade passed two more bourn
moat unsociable host who in-

sisted that be remain but who sa
either In moody silence or paced tho
floor amid mental flagellations of
Brand Impatient for his He
went up to for more cigar-

ettes and while hct gone theo mil
arrived Dick went to him

smiling jjleasanUas Frieda admitted

himHello to greeted with
extended meat once more
though Ive givers you Quite a rest

took the hand and if
Quickly aail thet ero act of touching

ample contjefcension on

partHow
do yow do Mr I forgot

your name ho added lightly He
if It were little vCoasfr

Mead Meade
prtmpted unabashed

answered MagAilnoe

Brand looted relieved He handed

nli hat cost te Frieda and ad
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Thought you mightbo tore
your friend on a story of some kin
he ventured I believe you have
soon much pf each a year
so Where Is Reynolds now be

it haying just occurred to hi
that he had not Inquired for him

Upstairs for a minute Dick to
him Hes expecting you Hell 1

right down Bob Is sort of shot
pieces tonight I thought ho would I

and thats what brought me aroun
Thought I might be of ebme help i

himThe
millionaire raised his

quickly and looked searchingly i

Meade
Help Why does he need help t-

asked with somo asperity-
I think he little Haven

you heard Hasnt Kenning to
you

Hennlng snapped Brand Irrltabl
What has Henning got to do with il

I dont know as I follow you young
man If there la anything on
mind speak It out Thats my method
and I have no patience foe riddles

There Is just this on my mind Hi
Brand he said Reynolds went broke
today flat you understand flat H
went broke on Hennlnga tip and lien
nlng Is your broker Reynolds

40000 every cent he bad In
world and you won two hundred

Thats whats on my mind Mi
Brand

Well what about It the mllllot-
nlro sharply He glowered a
Dick and thrust out his jaw met
aclngly

I dont know what about it replied
the reporter still quietly but with hi
face in just as threatening proximity
as Brands Im hero to find out

Brand sidestepped the Issue
You told Reynolds that he In-

quired
I told him what you won Abou

his own losses I guess he was prett
well informed

The millionaire took out his ciga
case and tendered to Dick In a

way The report-
er declined and Brand lighted his
cigar with a deliberate movement Hi
puffed it slowly once or twice with
contemplative mien then stepped
lulckly up to Meade facing him with
r challenging look

Young man he sold sharply I an
here tonight in answer to a meaeagi
from Reynolds My business with

Is for him and me not for you
If you want to tho good Saraarl
tan L have no objection U is
laudable of you but Ill do my owi
charity work in my own way If you

iettlo it ourselves
All right Meade agreed Theca

what I Intend to do I just want to le
rou know that I am hero to
ihrow life line if one
fiats my line of business to
tent and Ive got some pretty goof

Ifoeavora back ol mo tho magazine 1

nentlbned I can throw out the line
if the rescue job is too me

there will be plenty of help behind
lust remember that he finished a-
ateynoldsstep was heard at the top of

stains
Meade started for his coatjind hat
Hello Brand called Reynolds ai-

le descended and aa ho caught sight
f Dick Youre not going Why

rqu cant get a train back at this time

f nlghtplck Besides you must stay
md see Jane

Dick continued his preparations for
lepar ure

You and Brand have some business
o discuss Bob and Ill see you la the

morning
Nonsense nothing of the kind you

toy right here his friend Insisted
Well be through our business soon

wont we Brand
Why yes answered the million

tire amiably enough He doesnt
lave 16 go on my account-

I should say not Bob decided
You go upstairs Dick to my den-

ts in the front of the house Lots to

make and plenty to read Ill call you

then were through Janell be home-

y that time too
Very welt Meade assented He

railed as he glanced at the million
lire close the door eb you dont
leed to worry Mr

Brands laugh was void of mirth but
le answered with fins sarcasm and

Any time you make me worm
young man Ill retire tram business

Thank you said Dick as he as
ended the stairs that makes me all

ho more eager to seek the opppr

unity
Reynolds walked to the tnblo and

out some brandy Have
icmfl ho asked curtly holding a
glass towards the mlllionalro

No thanks Its a little late for me
pretty strong to that

tuff arent you Reynolds
VQb 1 dont know Bob answered

tartly not so strong but that
take taro of myself T uefs Whore

laflleat
wanted toget a bUll to eat I

Mw Reynold will
soon i lth Mr Brand In the
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0b the liked it all right
didnt jpay much attention

Brands attitude changed sudden
from toleration to attack

Your telegram the wire you
mo today I got It a little late at
office this afternoon not In
see you before dinner

Yes 1 thought wo had better 1

alone for this matter
Well lets get down to business

said Brand Your letter asked
some more money You must
I carry 10000 around in my
pocket What do you want it for
way I thought you had run
bank roll up considerably You haven
dropped It have you

The question was put with
sincerity It would have been
ed in that light but for the revelation

that Bob had just received
Meade la the hour that he had

over Dicks Information he
determlnedUto carry the flght to

his own ground Tho request
he made In the letter was for 1000
to discount tho overdraft he had draw
on the bank But he was armed for
bigger battle now and his answer too
the millionaire oft his feet

Ten thousand dollars isnt the fl

ure Brand be said truculently I

was this afternoon but I have hear
something thats boosted the
a little I want 60000 You got tw
hundred thousand by making me
crook and you gave me forty
of lu Now partners in any shady
like ours are entitled to an even split
and thats my terms A hundred thou
sand dollars minus forty thousand I

sixty thousand Hows my arithmetic
Perfect Almost the work of a

man answered Brand But the
Isnt

Why not Reynolds persisted
did the work took half the risk
I am not sure that you didnt intent
that I should take it all Anyway
delivered the goods didnt If

Yes you did but I discounted you
claim It was I who took the chant
and handed 40000 right out to you
Sad no real assurance that you would

o through with It I might go a little
urther and remind you that U was
who gave you the opportunity I wai
useful enough then wasnt
youre broke and are just finding
rut I wasnt on the square

Right exactly right Reynolds
vehemently Just finding i

iut went broke on
hire and you made 200000 on It
lame day I bought Consolidated Win
n Hennlngs advice and you sold 1

slue more
Reynolds stepped to tho table agali

md feach the sliver caaed hot
le Brand Jeaped to his side and
its hand

Jut that down he cried I

o talk and If you have got

trains at ail when youre sober
teed them now Youre Inferring

that I sold you out througt
leaning Yourb a damned liar and

neak Youre trying to blackmail
thats the only thing to call It

Vhjr dont you come out and own uj
o It You went Into this thing In good

faith on the agreement that tlO00

hould pay you for the job You made

ome more money with my help and

hen you got the big head and tried tc
sake some more without it You

ught playing penny ante Instead
if the stock market and f you tblnl
oure going to scare me with any

uch childs game as youre attempt
ng tonight youre mighty tar away

torn the truth Now you be careful
r Ill take you by the nape of the
eck and when I get through with you

oull take a little Journey and at
nd youll have a good view of

Ivcr Do get mo
Reynolds flushed and hie hand shook

is he poured out his brandy He un
ierstood quite well that the million

ire meant he would view the Hudson
tho gray walls of Sing Sing

Just a moment please Brand he

aid Im going to take this and then
m going to have something to say to
ou
Brand turned away with a shrug and
grunt bt disgust

No I think Illgo its a waste of
ime

Reynolds set his glass down with a

Youll go when Im finished Brand
not before he exclaimed
what Im talking about and 1

lust what Im going to dp and
Jl the brandy in tills bottle or o

hole case of It wouldnt make the
icts any different Your little pleas

attics are taken for just what they
re worth I may return a taw oi

before Im finished but In the
just malce yourself at home
It doesnt matter what you

promised to do of what JT ought

I have made up my mind that
m entitled to the money that
ou made through my fraudulent
alt oa cement for the
an I was employed by an

and paid an hpneet mans ealarj-
rmaS Ji genujne report oa
lent that went Into that work tBoW

lt too cheap That was to your
dyinta for tha tlm beiafc Now
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youd have on the level rogai
less of how big 10000 looked tome
that time you wouldhavo made i

even split with mo own vo-

tlon but you didnt thousai
dollars did look like an awful lot
money to me then but since Ive bei
mixed up with you and your kind
can see where youve had a little
the best of It ly got a pretty
house and youve got a better
Ive got a car and youve got two
three and a chauffeurs My wife doosn
like to ride In our car this time of
year She likes the Brands llmoualt
better It Is more comfortable the
cool nights and she care to

theater with me any more Tl
parquet used to be very fine but
Brands box Is better now Its Bran
this and Brand that and Im gettlo
a little tired of Ive lost a lot i

money today to be sure Ten
dollars more than Ive got

I want a little stake of my oWn an
way and whatever you told Hennlni
or what you didnt tell him doesn
make any difference to me If you
so clever that you can win 200000 o
a stock that I lose forty thousand o
In the same day and through the
brokerage house why you can affor
to spare a little of that winning
whether you think I am entitled to I

or not
Reynolds words came clear cut

decisive His ultimatum did not pai
take of braggadocio but of determine
tlon

Dont misunderstand me Reynold
went pn I mean what I say just t
this extent Its a toss of the coin
with me whether I get this 60000 o

whether quit It all and go up thor
for that view of the that
recommended so
anything rather than this Ive lived
In this dressed up civilization of yours
this false grabbag game this misery
with every natural thing turned

down just about as long as
want to I wouldnt mind a little rca
up on the Hudson if 1 had company

ill go Ill have It and I guess you
cnn figure out what company Ill have

Yes I can figure It out all right
Brand answered and Im simply
frightened halt to death Cant you
see me trembling This is a nice

stage you set tonight Reynolds
All you need is half lights
some low music and youd bo a regu-

lar melodramatic villain Now youve
made speech and Ill make
mine You brought me here

to blackmail me out of 60000
want your answer here it Is

your reporter down now and
to talk Thats probably wha

Reynolds lunged toward the million

Ire who drew back fists
eady to meet the attack he fully

But Bob stopped as auddenij-

a he started Brand was under hli
roof It was no place for violence

acute the cause
Youqult that talk quick hecrled

Keep Meade out of this Dont you

the only friend Ive got down tt
level and mine When I talk I

be to Meade It will be right t-

he man who will put John Brand

he belongs and put him there
lulck Now you dont think Im go-

ing to do you Brand there are
wo things that can relieve me iron

he hole Im In One Is money You

an give me that The other Is ti

unite a clean breast of It I can

hat for myself If you think 1n
fluffing youre crazy Im sick of the

whole damn business and so help mi

led as I stand on this spot Ill
tou blck too

Youll take me along with you

Yes right up to that place on

Iver
Brands suavity had returned

All right ho nnawerotf but
ne tell you something Ill havo money

nd lawyers to protect mo and you
wont In the that 10001

overdraft on your bank will discredit
my you give and if 1

loesnt I think you know tho law
pretty well and that there Is such t

thing as an accessory before and after
he fact and If you do succeed In put

lag us both jail remember that
hero U another person who will go

right along with us and that person Is

wife Now Just think that
ver for a while

Aa the millionaire boasted of the

ich mans for evasion of the
wt Reynolds who had expected this

ounter stood with a look of cynical

ndlfference but as the full slgnlfl

ante of Brands closing threat struck
ome he and stepped back with

anda pressed hard tohla temples aa-

t stunned
You wouldnt do

hat ho cried
You were the one who was threat

nlng toot me Brand answered
flab rushed again toward his tor
jentor checked a sudden
penln of the door
Good night Mrs Brand they heard

fane lay and Reynolds stopped mid

ragging her fiuaband
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Time it Rapes Diapepsln ends
all Stomach in five

minutes

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good but work badly ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick
sour gassy stomach Now Mr or
Mrs Dyspeptic jot this down Papas
Dlapopaln digests everything leaving
nothing sour and upset you There
never was anything so safely quick so
certainly effective No difference how
badly your stomach Is you
will get happy relief in five minutes
but what pleases you most la that It
strengthens and regulates your atom
nch BO you can eat your favorite foods
without fear

You feel different as soon as Papas
Dlapepaln comes in contact with the

just
stomach gets sweet no gases no belch-
ing no of undigested toad

Go now make the best Investment-
you ever made by getting a large fifty
cent case of Papers Diapepsln from any
store You realize In five minutes how
needless It is to
tion dyspepsia or bad stomach Adv

Its an III Wind Etc
Poor Mr Hennypeck exclaimed

Brownson sympathetically It wasnt
enough that his wife should own and
operate him body and soul Mrs Hen
nypeck has joined the suffra-
gettes

Dont breathe a word replied
Smithson but Hennypeck Is tickled-
to death lUll wife speaks at all the
outdoor meetings and is so hoarse
when she gets homo that she cant
raise her voice above a whisper
Puck

is cruel to force nauseating
harsh physic into a

sick child

low you hated them how you fought
taking them

With our children its different
others who cling to the old form of

bysic simply dont realize what they
o The childrens revolt is wellfound
d Their tender little insides are
njured by them

If your childs stomach liver and
towels need cleansing give only dell
IOUB California Syrup of Figs Its
ctlon is positive but gentle Millions
f mothers keep this harmless fruit
axatlve handy children
eve to take it that it never falls to
lean the liver and bowels andsweet

n the stomach and that a teaspoonful

liven today saves a sick child tomor
ow

Ask at the store for A GOcent bottle
f California of which

full directions for babies children-
of all ages and for grownups plainly

h each bottle Adv

No Place for FIdo
kf-

MrSiNextdoor angrily I
o keep dog out of house its
ull of fleas

Yourhouaois
certainlY let Fldp go in there

gain Boston Evening ranscrlpt
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If suffering ylth eczema
tf

rIngworm rash or
kin disease try j
eslnol soap You will v

kin becomes clear and Wealthy1agajni v t-
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